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SUM現ARY 
The rate and degree of increase in serum alanine aminotransfe主aseand aspartate 
aminotransferase levels following controlled mechanical damage to the liver were 
studies in rats. To induce injury to the liver，30 % and 70 % partial hepatectomy， 
and acupuncture using staples of varying numbe主 were used. 1t was found that 
these enzy剖 esincreased in serum immediately following damage，reaching a maxi-
mum at about 4 and 24 hours depending upon the damaging method. Whereas the 
increases were closely correlated with the degree of damage caused by acupuncture， 
the enzyme increases were greater with 30 % resection than with 70 %resection. 
Acupuncture is a useful technique to induce controlled amounts of mechanical 
damage to the liver. 1t will have applications in basic research and various c1inical 
implications. 
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略語一覧 ALT: alanine amInotransferase. AST: asparate aminotransferase 
1t is general1y accepted that the serum levels able on the speed of release of these enzymes 
of alanine aminotransferase (AL T) and aspar- into systemic circulation and relationship be-
tate aminotransferase (AST)，particularly the tween the degree of mechanical damage and 
latter，reflects the degree of hepatocyte damage serum aminotransferase activities. 
in hepati tis and parenchymal liver diseasesl2). 1n the series of our sれldyon the biochemistry 
Although the same would apply to mechanical of liver regeneration in rats，a new technique 
damage to the liver such as incurred by a gun- to induce ornithine decarboxylase and DNA 
shot or blunt wound，little information Is avail- synthesis was developed5). 1n this technique， 
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acupuncture is performed instead of the conven-
tional 70弘 partialhepatectamy3) or administra-
tion of toxins such as carbon tetrachloride8). 
Acupuncture seemed to be more quantitative 
as a measure for damaging the liver compared 
to the latter. We， therefore， undertook to 
investigate the quantitative aspect of acupunc-
ture as a means for injuring the liver in rela同 
tion to serum aminotransferase levels and the 
speed with which these enzymes increase in 
serum. Controlled quantitative production of 
liver injury would greatly assist in biochemical 
and physiological studies of the liver. 
MATE茸 IALSAND盟 ETHODS 
Animals. Female Donryu strain rats weigh‘ 
ing 140土 20g， raised under the same conditions， 
we主 e obtained from Nippon Rat Co.， Saitama， 
]apan. They were kept in the dark from 9 p.m.， 
and fed ad libitum the same chow used by this 
company. Surgical operations were carried out 
between 10 a.m. and noon in all experimen ts. 
Liver injury. Rats were laparotomized under 
light ether anesthesia， and the liver was in-
jured by one of the following two procedures : 
1) Acupuncture. The liver was pierced by 
staples sent in from a paper stapler. 1t was 
manipulated in such a way that a staple was 
pushed into the liver without using the oppos-
ing plate. Thus， staples were not bent at each 
end， and there was no crushing of tissue， as 
described previouslyめ The thin portions of 
the liver were not penetrated in order to avoid 
having staple ends sticking out from liver 
surface. 
2) Partial hepatectomy. This was carried out 
according to Higging and Andersonめ. 
For the control， rats were only laparotomized 
without damaging the liver (sham operation). 
A_minotransferase assay. The partially hepa-
tectomized， acupunctured and normal rats were 
laparotomized at varying time in tervals from 
operation， blood was collected from the inferior 
vena cava into small tubes， and allowed to clot 
at room temperature. Serum was separated by 
centrifugation at 800 g for 15 min. The activi-
ties of AL T and AST in sera were measured 
by the method of ま eitman -Frankel1ωmodified 
by the ]apan Gastroenterological Society心， 
using 's. TA-Test' kit (Woko， Tokyo) as fol-
lows: 1 ml of the substrate solution (2 mM 
α-ketoglutarate and 200mM DL-alanine for 
ALT， and 2mM a-ketoglutarate and 200m羽 
L-aspartate for AST) was pipetted into a test 
tube， and placed in a water-bath at 370C for 
3 min. Upon addition of 0.2 ml of serum， the 
contents were mixed， and after incubation for 
exactly 30 min for AL T and 60 min for AST， 
1 ml of 2，4・ dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent was 
added immediately to stop the reaction. After 
the tube was left standing at room temperature 
for 20 min， 10 ml of 0.4 N NaOH was added， 
the contents mixed by shaking， and the ab-
sorbance measured at 505 nm， using water as 
the blank. A standard curve was drawnム 18〉， 
absorbance was plotted against the activity of 
the enzyme， and expressed 'in units as de五 ned 
by Karmen6人 
In the experiment in which tissue levels of 
ALT and AST were measured after hepatec-
tomy， the immediately removed lobe and a 
remaining lobe at 4 and 24 hours， were ho部 0・ 
genized with 0.05 M phosphate bu茸 erof pH 7.6， 
and a homogenate of 2.5 mg liver/ml was pre-
pared. The procedure for the measurement of 
ALT and AST activities in homogenate was 
the same as for serUffi. 
RESULTS 
1n the五 rstexperiment， both ALT and AST 
serum levels were measured at 0 min (imme-
diately)， 10 min， 4 hours， 24 hours， and 3 days 
after 70 % hepatectomy and acupuncture with 
35 staples， using 5 to 12 rats in each group， 
and the values were compared with the control 
value obtained in 11 rats with sham operation 
There was an early and and 2). 1. (Figures 
signi五 cantrise both in ALT and AST after 
liver damage， and the levels were the highest 
at 4 hours in the case of acupuncture， the level 
2 
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E二コ憎patectomy 
Alτ(u) ~ Acupunc 
these levels came down significan t1y both in 
hepatectomized and acupunctured rats，but they 
were still higher than normal. 
In another experiment， the relationship be-
tween the degree of liver damage and increase 
in AL T' and AST levels was studied using 5 
groups of rats which received 5 di豆erenttreat-
ments; acupuncture with 5 staples，10 staples， 
and 35 staples， 30 % hepatectomy and 70 % 
hepatectomy. As shown in Table 1，there was 
Table 1. Serum ALT levels at 4 hours 
after liver damage of varying 
degree 
No. of AL T level Procedure rats r:u . J 1. ~C; V C;~ value牢 
Sham 1oIEp14 eration 
(0 time) 11 8.4:t 2.3 
5s(atcaupleus ncture) 7 25.1士 2.2 Lこ0.01 
10 staples 
(acupuncture) 
35 staples 
(acupuncture) 
30 % hepatectomy 
70 % hepatectomy 
8 
6 
5 
6 
32.9:t 2.2 fI 
116.1土 7.7 fI 
223.6土 47.6ζ0.02 
137 .2:t17.5 LO.001 
Values are mean土 standarderro主 inKarmen 
unlIs. 
*Student's t test，compared with the sham 
operation (control). 
Table 2. Serum AST levels at 4 hours 
after liver damage of varying 
degree 
No.ofProcedure V~ AST level 宮古 rats valueT 
円 。 戸  
Sham operation 9 45.8土 9.8(0 time) 
5 staples 7 94.2:t11.0 LO.05(acupuncture) 
10 staples 11 130.0:t11.5 ど 0.01(acupuncture) 
35 staples 
(acupuncture) 233.8:t46.6 LO.O工 
30 % hepatectomy hUFO 360.0:t24.5 LO.02 
70 % hepatectomy 287.2土 51.8 LO.02 
Values a主 emean土 stand error in Karmen 
units. 
*Student's t test， compared with sham 
operation (control). 
Omirを 10min 4hr 24hr 3d 
Time 
Increases in serum AL T level in 
relation to time after mechanical 
damage tQ the liver in rats. Each 
group had 5 to 12 rats，and enzyme 
levels in Karmen units. Hepatec-
tomy，70 %主 esection;acupuncture， 
35 staples; 0 min，immediately af-
ter operation. A l1values are signi-
ficantly di宜erentfrom the control 
(pLO.05-0.001). 
Hepatectomy 二コE 
~ 
Confrol 0 min 
E開 trol 
Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 2. 
Acu抑制問 
4hr 
Increases in serum AST level in 
relation to time after mechanical 
damage to the liver in rats. Each 
group had 5 to 12 rats，and enzyme 
levels in Karmen units. Hepatec-
tomy，70 % resection; acupuncture， 
35 staples; 0 min， immediately 
after operation. 
being 13 times the control for ALT and 5 
times for AST. There was a sig計五 cant de-
crease in the level at 24 hours from that at 4 
hours，particularly in ALT. With partial he-
patectomy，ALT and AST levels were even 
higher at 4 hours，about 16 times and 6 tImes 
the control， respectively， and they increased 
further but slightly at 24 hours. After 3 days， 
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Table 3. The activities of AL T ~nd AST in liver homogenates after partial 
hepatectomy 
Hepatectomy AST in removed lobe AST in remaining lobe牢 
70% 
468土 22.4 XI02!g 
aニ 7 
208:t 10.8!mg protein 
628:t 52.4 X 102!g 
ロ =7 
288土 23.3!mg protein 
30% 
480:t 40 X 102!g
n=9 
213土 17.8!mg protein 
516:t 45.2x 102!g
n=9 
229:t 20.1!mg protein 
Hepatecto剖 y AL T in removed lobe AL T in remaining lobe* 
70% 
220土 30x102!g 
n二 9 
97.8:t 13.3!mg protein 
工 84:t 31. 6 x 102!g 
nニ 9 
81. 2:t 14.0jmg protein 
30% 
216土ー  2.4 x102!g
n=9 
96.9:t 10.0jmg protein 
215土 20.8x工 02jg 
n=9 
96.7:t 9.2jmg protein 
Values are mean:t stand. error in Karmen units per gram liver (above) and per mg 
protein (below). 
* 4 hours after operation. 
a close parallelism between the number of 
staples put in the liver and increase in ALT 
levels measured at 4 hours after operation. 
However， with hepatectomy no such relation-
ship was demonstrated. The AL T levels was 
higher with 30 % hepatectomy compared with 
70 % hepatectomy. Serum AST levels meas・ 
ured in these rats showed exactly the same 
relationship， namely， a close correlation be-
tween the number of staples used and increase 
in AST level， and an inverse relationship be-
tween the extent of hepatectomy and serum 
AST level at 4 hours (Table 2). 
The discrepancy between the size of hepa-
tectomy and serum levels of AL T and AST 
could be due to various factors. One possibility 
was that the remaining liver parenchyma was 
producing these enzymes in compensation for 
the loss of tissue. To explore this possibility， 
two groups of rats were given 30 % and 70 % 
hepatectomy and tissue AL T and AST activi-
ties were measured in the remaining liver lobe 
at 4 hours in comparison with the original 
(removed) liver. There was no signi五 cantin-
crease in the activities in the remaining liver 
tissue (Table 3). The results obtained at 24 
hours were essentially the same. 
DISCUSSION 
It was shown in this study that ALT and 
AST are liberated from injured liver cells into 
systemic circulation immediately following a 
mechanical damage， but the release was the 
maximum at about 4 hours after acupuncture 
and about 24 hours after hepatectomy. In our 
original study on acupunctu主 e， thin needles 
with threads were used， but later staples were 
found just as quantitative and less time con-
sumingの Therefore， in the current investiga-
tion， the latter technique was employed. The 
amount of damage to the liver as control1 ed 
by the number of staples put in was in parallel 
with the serum levels of ALT and AST at 
their peak of increase in serum. Thus， acu-
puncture may be useful in studies in which 
controlled quantitative liver damage is required， 
such as experimen ts on liver regeneration and 
biochemical response to liver damage or 10ss 
of liver tissue. By contrast， no such relation-
ship was obtained between the extent of he-
patic resection and increase in these enzyme 
levels. The reason for this discrepancy is not 
clear. Although there was no increase in tis-
sue concentrations of these en勾 mes4 and 24 
hours after hepatectomy， it is possible that 
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synthesis and liberation of these enzymes from 
regenerating hepatocytes was increased with a 
change in membrane permeability，and the 
more the liver tissue remaining，the greater 
the release of enzymes into blood circulation. 
In fact，increase in the synthesis of alkaline 
phosphatase by regenerating liver and increase 
in serum level have been reported in the rat11). 
Another possibility is that after 70 % hepatec-
tomy，the blood circulation in and around the 
damaged liver portion was disturbed to a greater 
extent than after 30 % resection，and the re-
lease of these enzymes from damage d cells was 
reduced rather than increased with a greater 
resection. Obviously，release of enzymes was 
greater and lasting longer after 30 to 70 % 

hepatectomy compared with acupuncture up to 
35 staples. No.t only the primary damage to 
hepatocytes，but also a secondary damage re-
sulting from circulatory disturbances nea吉 the 
ligated and severed area of the liver would 
have contributed to the sustaIned high levels 
of serum enzymes after hepatectomy. 
Surgeons are confronting an increasing num-
ber of liver traumas in recent years1ムの. There 
are hepatic damages without penetration of 
the liver capsule，and the degree of parenchy-
mal damage may be closely re丑ectedin serum 
enzyme levels in such livers. Surprisingly，very 
few data are availabe in this respect despite 
the large body of literature on liver trauma 
and its management1，2，7，ωArterial emboliza-
tion as a therapeutic measure for liver cancer 
has gained popularity of latε，and the extent 
of ischemic necrosis induced in cancer and liver 
tissues by this procedure may be quantitatively 
assessed from the degree of enzyme rIse fol-
lowing embolization. 
まとめ
ラットを用いて肝傷害に引続く卑中アミノトランス
ブエラーゼ値の増加速度を，再現性，定量性のある方法
を吊いて調べた。即ち肝30%切除， 70%切除および、ホ
チキスを黒いて種々の数のカスガイを耕し込む方法を
用いた。傷害を与えた後本酵素は速やかに却， 4-24持
間内に血中に最高笹を示した。血中上昇の程度はカス
ガイを打込む方法ではその数とよく桔関したが，切除の
場合 70%切除よ!J30%切除の方が高値を示した。カス
ガイを打込む方法は物理的好傷害を定量的に起させる
のに極めて有用であり，色々な応用が考えられる。 
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